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NYE AT PUGET SOUND.

HE FINDS REAL ESTATE QUITE ACT-

IVE, ALSO A BEAR.

The Attention of Medical Men Called to
Boy Who Eats Through a Funnel a
Consequence of Employing a Doctor.

Musing-- on the Red Man.
Copyright by Edgar W. Nye. 1

Paget Bonnd is undoubtedly ono of the
most beautiful sheets of water in the
world. Its bosom is as unruffled as that
of an angel who is opposed to ruffles on
general principles.

At least three large cities will be trib-
utary to the sound, I am sure, viz., Ta-coin- a,

Seattle and Port Townsond. I
will speak of each more fully in another
letter. To say that real estute is active
is just simply about as powerful ns the
remark made by the frontiersman who
came home from his lmying one after--
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WE SOAKED UP A HEAR,

noon and found that the Indians had
burned up his buildings, massacred his
wife, driven off his milch cows and
killed his children. Ho looked over the
bloody scene, and then said to himself
with great feeling: "This, it seems to
rne, is perfectly ridiculous."

I drove out with a real estate man for
two days at Seattle, not buying, but just
riding and enjoying the scenery while
we allowed prices gently to advance and
our whiskers to rtow. Finally I asked
him if he knew of a real "snap," us Her-
bert Spencer would call it, within the
reach of a joor man. He said there was
a bargain out toward Lake Washington,
and if I wanted to see it we would go
out there. I said I would like to see it,
for, if really desirable, I might buy some
outside property. We drove quite awhile
through the primeval forest, and after
baiting our team nnd eating some lunch
which we had with us we resumed our
journey, scaring up a bear on the way,
which 1 was assured, however, was a
tame bear. At last we tied the team,
and, walking over the ridge, we found
a lot fatting west, 73 feet front, which
could be hail then at $1,500. I don't
suppose you could get it at that
now, for it is within a stone's throw of
the power house and cable running to
Lake Washington from the city.

A friend of mine was telling about
how he lost a trade in Spokane Falls.
He had the refusal for a week of a 24
foot business lot "at 300." He thought
and worried and prayed over it and
wrote home about it and finally decided
to take it On the last day of grace he
counted up his money ana finding that
he had just the amount, he went over to
the agent's office with it to close the
trade.

"Have you the currency with you to
make the trade all cash?" asked the agent.

"Yes, sir, I have the whole $.IH) in
currency,'' said my friend, drawing him-
self np to his full height and putting his
cigar back a little farther in his cheek.

"Five hundred dollars!" exclaimed the
agent with a low, gurgling laugh; "the
lot is $500 per front foot. I didn't sup-pos-e

you was Pan-Americ- ass enough
to think yon could get a business lot in
Spokane for $.100. You can't get a load
of sand for your children to play in at
that rate."

We have been riding on the cars to-
day, and ever and anon tho blue water!
gladdens the eye, the dark pines sough-
ing in the quiet air, and far away in
solemn grandeur, the grandeur of eternal
silence, knowing a heap yet giving noth-
ing away, we see old Mount Tacoma.
When we get over to Seattle we will
have to call it Mount Rainier or go away
from there. I've forgotten at what ixjint
on the road yon have to change timuand
call it Rainier, but I shall try to be safe
and talk about the climate till I find out
about it.

I met with a medical and surgical
curiosity today on the cars. It consisted
of a young man who is compelled to take
his nourishment through a rubber tube
which leads directly into the stomach
through the side. I had heard of some-
thing like it and in my extensive medi-
cal library had read of cases resembling
it, but not entirely like it. The con-

ductor, who had 6hown me a great many
little courtesies already, invited me into
the baggage car, where he had the young
man, in order that I might see him.

The subject was a German of about 20
years of age, of dark complexion and
phlegmatic temperament He stood
probably about five feet and four inches
high in his stocking feet and did not at-

tract mo as a person of prominence until
the conductor informed me that he ate
through the side of bis vest.

It seems that about two years ago the
boy had some little gastric disturbance
from eating a nocturnal watermelon or
callow cucumber. As I understand it,
he, in an unguarded moment, called a
physician who aimed to be hU own
worst enemy, but who contrived to work
in the public on the same basis, using no
favoritism whatever. He was a doctor
who has since gone into the gibbering
industry in alcoholic circles. He had
the previous evening been out late, as he
informed his wife, acting as the chair-
man of a reception committee, selected
for the purpose of meeting and showing
the proper courtesies to a brand new cit-
izen of the United States, but, as a mat-

ter of fact, he had been appointed by
himself to be tho custodian of a bright
blue, disorderly jag of great potency.

So it hapjiened that tro tl day he was
called to the lwlside of this plain, juve-
nile colic, the enemy ha had taken into
his mouth the evening before had, as a
matter of fact, rifled hU jiseudo brains,
and being bitterly disappointed in them
had no doubt failed to return them.

Therefore, "Doc," as he was affection-
ately called by the widowers through
the neighborhood, was entirely unfit to
prescribe. Ho did so, however, just the
same. That kind of a doctor is gener-
ally willing to rush in where angels fear
to tread. He cheerfully prescribed for
the boy and, in fact, filled the prescrip-
tion himself. The principal ingredient
of this compound was carbolic acid. A
man who can, by mistake, administer
carbolic acid and not even smell it must
ao nis thinking by means of a sort of
intellectual wart.

But he did it anyhow.
S.So, after trreat anfToWnrr !. .

the lining coming off as a result of This
liquid holocaust, and then afterward
growing together again.

The parents now decided to change
physicians. So after giving "Doc" a cow
and settling up with him another phy-
sician was called in. He 6aid there was
no way but to reach the stomach from
the exterior, and, although hazardous, it
might save the patient's life. Speedy
action must be taken, however, as the
young man was already getting up quite
an appetite.

I can imagine Old Man Gastric sitting
there patiently, day after day, every little
while looking at his watch and wonder-
ing as he sang:

Wo are waiting, waiting, waiting.
Finally, as he sits near the cardiac ori-

fice, where tho sign has been recently
put up,
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a light bursts through the walls of his
house and he hears voices. Hastily
throwing one of the coats of the stomach
over bis hhoulders, he springs to his feet
just iu time to catch alont a nickel's
worth of vara beef tea down tho back
of his neck.

The patient now wears about two feet
of inch hose, ono end of which is intro-
duced into the upier nnd anterior lobe
of the stomach. In tho other he wears
a plain cork stopir. I asked him if
he would join me iu a drink of water
from the ice cooler, and be said he would
under the circumstances. He said that
ho had just taken one, but would not
mind taking one more with me. He then
disarranged his clothing, took out his
new Goodyear esophagus, and, remov-
ing the stopper, inserted a neat little tin
funnel with which lie was able to intro-
duce the water. It gently settled down
nnd disappeared in his depths, mid then,
putting awav the garden hose, he accept
ed a dollar and gave me a history of the
case as I have set forth above, or sub-
stantially so nt least.

I could not help thinking of him after-
ward. He dwelt in my mind in a curi-
ous way. I tried to imagine lihu on his
way to Europe, over a f tormy sea; the
surprise of his stomach when it found
itself frustrated and beaten nt its own
game, and all that. Then I thought of
him as the honored guest of some great
corporation or club and at the banquet,
when tho president, in a few well chosen
words, apparently born of the moment,
but really wearing trousers, says, "Gen-
tlemen, we have with us this afternoon,
etc., etc.," and then rising, all the mem-
bers join in a toast to the guest. Touch-
ing his glass to theirs and then, grace-
fully unreeling bis garden hose, he takes
from his pocket a sma'd funnel and, gen-
tly sixpiug the generous wine through his
tin pharynx, he begins his well digested
response.

Nature did not do much for this poor
lad, but science has stepped in and made
him prominent. He went to bed un-
known. He awoke to find himself noted.
He went to sleep with ordinary tastes.
He arose with no taste at all. Thus,
through the medical treatment of a
typhoid idiot. fr a disease which was in
no way malignant or, as I might say,
therapeutic, lie becomes a man of parts
and stands next to the nobility of Eu-

rope, not having to work.
Last sumiiK r. in Paris, on the street I

saw a man who played the trombone
by means of a bullet hole in his trachea,
but I do not think it elevated me and
spurred me on to nobler endeavor nnd
made a better m::n of mc, as did this sim-

ple hearted young man who. made a liv-
ing by eating publicly through a tin
horn, and who actually earned his bread
by eating it. 1 ho; that tho medical
faculty will make his case a study and
try to do better next time. That is tho
only moral I can think of ifi connection
with this storv.

TKEATINCI THE FREAK.
Yesterday as wo pn.sed a little red de-

pot 1 saw a young squaw leaning up
against the building and crying. As we
moved along 1 saw a plain black coffin,
a cheap affair of piue, daubed with wal-
nut stain to make it look still cheaper, I
presume. I had never seen an Indian,
even a sqnaw, weeping liefore, and so
the picture remained with mo a long
tinw an"i may for a long time yet to
come. .1 had always read that the In-
dian never wept, but I have proved that
to be wrong, i'osdbly, however, civili-
zation has affected the noble red man so
thnt tho women do tho working nnd
weeping while the men do the drinking
and heavy old sledging.

Av,yw;y, tho common languago of
grief made all the passengers at once
relatives of the stricken young Pocahon-
tas, and, as she stood ther,o with her
little common sense moccasins, all di-

sheveled and down at the heel, and
leaned her dark head against tho old
red dejMit with her f;ice hidden in the
red and black shawl that an old shirt full
of blue liorries would easily buy, her
grief made her graceful, and the smokers
in our car mostly let their cigars go out.

I've never been a pronounced friend of
the Indian, ns those who know me best
will agree. I have claimed that though
he waTErst to locate in this country he
did not develop the lead or do assessment
work even, so the thing wjis open to re-
location. The white man has gone on
and found mineral in places, made a big
output, and is still working day and
night shifts, while the Indian id shiftless
day and night, fo far as I have observed.

But when we see the poor devils buy-
ing our coftins for their dead, even though
they may go very hungry for days after-
ward, nnd, as they fade away forever as
a people, striving to conform to our cus-
toms and wear susjKjnders and join in
prayer, common humanity leads us to
think solemnly of their melancholy end.

And, along with all this, wo are led
to ask, Why wero we endowed with
powers nnd capabilities wliich enabled
us to put the red man to sleep in two
rounds? Why was the red brother left
to study4he trail of the bear and neglect
his soul, while we are enabled with light-
ning rapidity to calculate the movements
of the planets and throw salt on the tail
of the most restless comet? .

Sometimes it hardly seems right.

P. S. I will speak 6till further of
Puget sound in my next letter, together
with its great possibilities, resources and
liabilities. B.N.
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IMPURE WELL WATER.

What an Analysis of b'amj les From
the College Reveals.

Prof. Southwell Makes a JUcroscop.
leal Htndy of Four Uifferrnt Hot-lie- s

and Hakes Iieovrrl .

Four simples of water from as many
wells about the premises of Augustana
college, which has of late be ;n infected
with a typhoid fever epidemic, wore re-

cently submitted by the college authori
ties to Prof. J. H. Southwell, oounty su-

perintendent of schools, for mi iroscopical
analysis, the belief being that impurities
existed in the water, to which the fatal
malady was largely attributed. The re
port of Prof. Southwell just returned
bears out this hejjef- - It is a ipcnded in

full:
Microscopical examination of four sain

pies of water labeled Nos. 1, 3, 3 and 4:
MINERAL.

Placing a clean glass slide upon s
warming table and putting thereon a
drop of water from each one of the four
earn pies, I find that each leavi s a residu-
um after evaporation which makes a
white stain upon the slide. Magnifying
these spots under polarized light, I rind
the stain No. 1 to consist of a a amorph-
ous, ng mass, filled with mi-

nute crystals which polarize lir.ht strong-
ly with some cubical crystals that have
no polarization. The first mentioned
crystals are slightly rhombic iti form, but
being very small not larger than one-seve- n

thousandth of an inch ir diameter.
I could Dot determine the mineral fr.--

their optical properties. The cubical
crystals are without much doubt, sodium
chloride.

The drop from sample No. 2 left the
deposit in the sliae of a rinj- - upon the
slide; ring the diameter of the drop of
water, and composed of a polarizing
mass in which were mary neeflle shaped
Dolariz'ng crystals arranged radically.
Center of spot clean.

No. 3, spot similar to No. 1, but not s i

dense a deposit more of the material in
mass. Crystals all polarizing. No salt
crystals uoticed .

No. 4. Stain slight, mttcrml nearly all
of polarizing crystals: not mix h material
in the stuiR and this about all in the form
of crystals By measuring and compar-
ing the thickness of the dry spots with
the depth of the drop?, I should esli
ninte that the solids present ia a pint to
be aViOtit twelve grains in No 1, eight
grains in No. 2, ten grains in No. 3, and
six grains in No. 4 The minute size of
the crystals none larger than one fifty
thousandth of an inch, with ar exception
noted prevents the identificat on of the
material.

VEGETABLE
Simple No. 1 contains micrococci; No.

2. bacterium No. 3,
2 and . niiLht indicate orgnnic elements
in solution, and while some of the micro-
cocci are not known to be pathogenic, it
m to torse germs and to batillus that
most of bacteria seem now to be placed
that are found present in discard condi-
tions, and to the residum roducts or
' ptomaines or mese parasitic plants is
attributed the poisonous chemical clc
merits which produces the diseased con
dition.

The species of micrococcus fan be beat
determined by observing the nauner in
which the colomis grow in tu'jts of nu
tri'ive geletine.

in lue micrococcus seen s lme were
small without movements.and some larger
with rapid pedesis or hrownian inovemeut.

I saw also in No. 1 some transparent
globes, about one of an
inch in diameter revolving rapidly, and
slowly moving about from place to place
invarious directions. I ritnn H idetify
mem.

In No. 2 I saw a number o: "colony
bacterium in families of fours. This is
without doubt tnraeina lyulitrt,, which is
found in swamp water, and sometimes
swimming free in fresh wal ;r. I saw
also some little highly refractive blotches
composed almost entirely of perfora-
tions, blotches about one two hun-
dredth in diameter, perforations about
the one thirty-thousande- in :h across.
Cannot identify this. In Ni. 3 I saw
only a number of irregularly sloped lloat-in- g

particles, evidently organic, debris,
not living organisms. In No. 4 I saw a
species of Paramecium, some bacterium,
and some bacillus ulna. Thesis I lielieve
are not considered pathogenic; possibly
indicate organic matter in solution. Bac-
illus ulna is found in various i ifusions
for example, an infusion of the white of
an egg.

A microscopical examinatiin should
supplement a chemical analysi-i.fo- r while
the latter destroys the identity of forms
of organic life, the former can do but lit-
tle with minerals in solution.

From Prof. A. W. Williamson, who
furnished Prof. Southwell the sampled,
an A nous representative gathered some
explanatory information concerning them.
'Sample No. 1," he said, "was taken

from the well at the ladies' hall, and used
chiefly for drinking purposed, by Profes-
sor and Mrs. Foss and ten lady pupils,
also by Mrs. Ford and family of six not
connected with the college. Of these
eighteen but two had the disease and
these very slightly. No. 2 waf from the
new well by the college building. Owing
to advice of some professors wiio did not
like its location, it was but little used by
students rooming in the buildirg, though
somewhat used by most of thote who had
the sickness. It was, however, used none
by commercial pupils rooming i.nd board-
ing elsewhere, none of whom had the
sickness. No. 3 was the well et Dr. Cer-vin- 's

house, and No. 4 the veil at the
Augustana book concern. Both of these
were considerably used by students.
None of those using water fiora them
who did not board or room in the college
building were sick , though a n ajonty of
those who were affected prohab'y con
sumed some water from each well. F
L. Peterson, one who died from the sick
ness, scrupulously sustained trim using
any water from any of these wells, and
Gust Swansen, and I think sorie others
who died, used chiefly the city water and
did not use aDy water from either well 1

or well 2."
Prof. Williamson stated tiiat Prof.

Southwell had informed him I hut he re-
garded No. 1 as the worst and No. 3 as
the least contaminated of the samples so
far as the analysis indicated.

County MatldinxH.
TRANSFERS.

12 Molline Water Power iJo to Jas
Carlin. lot 6. block N, Molin Water
Power Go's ad, Moline, $500.

Sarah A Woltencrofl to John L WoK
tencroft, part lot 8, block 27, Moline,
$10.

PROBATE.
12 Estate of Etu M Rind. Admin-

istrator's report filed and approved.
Estate of Mary McKinlet . Estate

closed.
Estate of Christen Wigera. Petition

by executor to Bell real eatat tn r- -
debts filed.

hffrgri'igfwB

That Ilood's Snrsararilla docs possess enra-tiv- e

power I'eouliar to Itself Js conclusively
eliown by the wonderful cures it has effected,
unsurpassed in the history of medicine. This
absolute merit it osscsses by reason of the
fact that It is prepared by a Combiaation,
Proportion and Proems Peculiar to Hood's

Peculiar known
Sarsaparill.v

to no
other medicine.

and pymvhlrh the full mediein.il power of all the
ingredients used is retained. Hood's Sarsa-paril- ia

is a hii;lily concentrated extract of

Dandelion, Mandrake, Dm-k- , Juni-
per Kerries, and other well known vegetable
remedies. It has won its way to the leading
plaee anions medicines by its own Intrinsic
undisputed merit, and lias now a larger sale
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FCR ERFAKFAST, LUNCH,

THE HEALTHIEST AND THE BEST.
Paris JSS9 SSlSVed"!'

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR WRAPPER.

For
rRA.if HOCSE, I'XO.V SQl'ARE,

WITHOUT FK1KM1S Oil FOOD.

An lusniir H i him Alone in a Moline
Hul l)Krrii'd liy Her llutnml- -

A Pitiful 'itwe.

Alone in a small, tmriMc-dnw- shan'y
on Sixteenth avenue neir Thiiteenth
street, lives an old woman who has not a
relative near to lend a helping linnd. Her
name is Mrs. Jul.ns Iterjrlund. Ten years
ago she lived happily with her husband
iu Davenport. At that time site was a
fine looking woman, hut a circumstance
occurred that completely broke her down
in mind and hca'lu. Without any cause
her husband descried her. Leaving her
alone at home lie went out, and since
that lime fche l.ashctn unnhle to obtain
anv informal inn as to his whereabouts.

She remained at her Davenport home
and waited for hU return for wet ks and
months, but in vain, for he never re-

turned.
The anxiety at the absence of her hus

band caused her to lose hi r mind to an
extent, and she finally decided to move
away from the home where she had had
so mii'-- happiness and nrsery. She had
a little money and came over to MoHdc,
hut was unable to find any friend who
wonM frive her a shelter, and the old
house where she now is was ofTcred her
for the smnll sum of a month, and
she moved what furniture she hud into
it, ami has lived there ever since.

Living alone, with nothing io occupy
her attention, her mind of course was

wandering to her past life, and she
became so despondent by brooding ovir
this that she hlmost beenme a raving
maniac.

Final'y her money wns all tjone, and
nothing but an insure asylum stared hir
in the face. However, through the kind-
ness of neighbors, she has been cared for
the past six months, but of course t lie
neichbors could not afford to keep the
woman, who was nt. times up able to do
anything for herself. When the spells of
insanity overtake the woman she acts in a
dreadful manner, talking of the many
farms she owns, of her husband, whom
she imagines she can Bee, and of things
that only an insane person would spcuk
of. Moline AVyW(-,f- i .

LlH Ali NOTil'ES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 170S Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$5t), (HK) to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 2(M and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission, E. V. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Bursty on Eond.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to liccome their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebkrkkecht,
General Insurance Agent,

Uock Island, TIL

The man that has lived for himself has
the privilege of being his own mourner.
Beware of Oinnnenta forCatarrn Tnni Centum

Mercury.
as mercury wi'.l surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering it through the mil
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never he used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is t :n fold to the good you
can possibly dcilve from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, nranufestured by P. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, and
acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaced of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you ect the genuine.
It is taken internally and made in Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

tlPSold by druggists, price 73c per
bottle.

The Maine lime Industry is slack so
they want a tariff duty.

Illinois State Bonday School Association.
Jaclnonviilp, IU.

MAY 13th to 15tii.
For this occasion the Rock Island &

Peoria lias arranged to sell ticket at
Crcatly reduced rates. Trains leave Rock
Island at 8:15 a. ni. and 2:20 p. m.; ar-
rive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and 10.30 p.
m. Depot toot of Twentieth street.

F. II. Rockwell, Ticket Agent.

A pair of spectacles Two women in
"divided skirts" riding bicycles.

The perfume of violets, the purity of
the lily, the glow of the rose, and the flush
of Hebe coralline in Pozzont's wondrous
powder.

The Greot French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Laeien Use Lo Duc Periodical Pill, of Pari.France; guaranteed to accomplish all thit in
claimed for them. Toll nued monthly for tronhlen
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. $3 per box or three I oxen for J5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietor. Spencer, Iowa. The
cennine pill obtained of OttoKodent, Elm street,
Kock Island, Juppe Jb Co., Davenport, and of all
druegisw. m!4-d- w

JJOTICE.
The Firot National hank of Rock Inland, tills..)

located at Kock lalaud. in the state of Illinois, Is
closing np its affairs. All note holders and others,
creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
notified to present the notes and other claim
against the Association forpsvment .

P. L. MITCHELL, President.
DatedAprill9,1890

than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Ilood's
Sarsaparilla, a fair trial will convince you of
its excellence and merits. Take it this season

" I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, fmm
wmem m mm poor circulation

IfeDlT'' 1110 blood
I J ILwvll ns I thought,

although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and bepin using Hood's Sarsaparilla. I
have not lost one day from my work, and feci
like a different person." It. J. Kii.v.r, Husi-ue- ss

Manager Gazelle, St. Clairsvjl'.e, Ohio.
' Ilnod'a Sarsaparilla is sold by druKglsti. ft: six
for 4. frapared by C I. Hood 4 Co., l ass.

Exposition, I

YELLOW
Kvery where.

KEW

al-

ways

ne
DINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

YORK.

Intelligence Column.
1KI. WANTED-- At Mrs. C. C. Tajlor's

OE('uM-l!N- i KlMtMTI'HK, boinl.t. sold
kw-- Moin-- 1hi)mI or Fnruittire
utortd at "joa Kat Second iereet. Duvonporl.

SALE VALlAI'.l.K l'ATENTFtllt nn Klcvntorw. Now ill oprrnOon at
Mr Kinisliiiig Works, '':? Ibnnil'on St., l'hiltxla.
la; preserve life snti limit: for fnil iK.ntoulurs
a I y ly U KQKT J. WAI.KKH, lnvonutr.

FIRST! I.ASS TKAVRMNUWAXTKI1. at oni'c f.ir Illinois ril low a. 1).
It. liiir- - rsoll A Co., ami JJ'Jj St.

111. fob 2;

Wantkii-akkliahi.ki'KIi-
sos in ik k

evry town in Ihis loralily lodis-trihiil- f

circulnrs ; for pnnieulars send r Yrrrnre
end add res", T. X. Cn.tt ley. Hit; JMnin SI , ler.e
limit, Indian.
WAXTKI). A MJVTO .MANAfirA

at In r own home, for tho Fa-
mous Female Sp cilic "Oranirc a spiendiri
opportunity : aiiiln ss ith slump. The lr. IVon-Ic-

Medical Institute, Somh iiciul 1ml.

ROPESJACARDS
J. m. bkakivslky,

AT l.A W Ofllco wii li J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J.U KNON, .

ITt.'RXF.Y AT LAW. Office in Um--

National Hunk Hack 111.

B.n. nwttset. C. I. H Al KIB.
SWIENEY Jfc WALKFR,

ATTOIiXF.YS AND OorXsF.MiORs AT I. AW
jlomctt in Kingston's Mock, Kovk Island, 111.

McEMRY MeEMlIV.
7

AT LAT-I- nn mnm-- op p4rtdATTORNEY'S cnliecrim., KiTcn'iu-.- . M itrh-e- il

A Lywto. hanker. ofViot'in I'oMoihve hU k.

"lllE mlA AKdl'S.
FOR SALE F.VF.VY EYKNlNU at fruiiii.loi.'s

Stand. Five cents per copy.

MXS. r.L'THEroiM A. Itl TLEK,
fl RATV'ATES OF Til E OXrARKi ye i ekxa-Wr- v

college. Yclcn.arT I'liy-icia- imp Sur or,
office: Tiii'talTs l.ircry staiilc Ker itlcucc: Over
Alters Bikcry, market square

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie .t Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and rstim;.tis furnished. A fiwrnlty

made i.f fine work. All onlerx ftttentieri to
promptly nml intfctinn iMinraiitred.

tl? Olllce and hoi No. Ttiird

WM. 0. KULPi C, D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED To

MASONIC TEMPLE v
Itooms i, ST. 'JS ami Jl.

Take Klcvstor. 1A KNIMI.T, I A.

ELY'S
. CATARRH

Uream Halm fPPTl
Cleanses t lie fc- -i --ri1 tr-.i- v Prw"

Allavs P.iin r.n I ff cCi
lntlammatson. I' HAYFU Lf Jv ?j

TT.tula I Im r.roo 1

win -- A" i

Restores the I- -

Senses
Taste and

Smell .

TRY the cureKAY-FEV- ER

A pnxtirle i applied into each notril and is
ngrccrtblc. Price SO rent lrii'.T'.nr ; ly risil
r.v'istcro.i, 60 c.cnm. KLY Hfc.M'UICttl, !M War
rcu Htrt?t New York.

J. hi BUFORD,
EN a U AL

Insurance Agent
Tke eld Fir and Tlra Oonrpanfs

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Bote as low as any roll.il. Ir . om:ri tM of"CYour pamwsrr la soucta.PSOfSoa ua Atgma block.

HOZZONI'S
m COMPLEXION

imii.in l eritOUHL TriUlelJur,'li.-- l.itl... .L... U
mov all I. Ml, 1. 1. trci Lies iikiI .lin.l..n.;'....

Jwlehji irn iiit Hhm, tirili'i.-- l l u lir in;iil!.l Ir 6U cm.
In rlnmiw hyBOWOER. J.
hi.

J.l llUl.lt

FUHHITURE--FRE- E OF
l( We Pack carefully nnd

rtUil 11 Freight FREE
rs, en nit CASH orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

BiUrelbFnrBHonC'iOt

Salesmen." J,"
To sell our poods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers In
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertUing,
etc Forremts addrcKS

CENIEKNI&L MF0. CO.. Cli!ca;o,IU.

may be fonnt onTHIS PAPER fVc
ItOWtXL&CO'd

fit OEO. P.
Kawsrarra Advrbtiftno Ptthkau I0 flpruca,
fetrcet), where adver-
tising contract tuny IE17YQEK.
Urn auaU iuc it iu

AGENTS AfHED
fjl KtBiFRV MTOTK. No prenoas

required. Write for terms. I. i.BuiCACMs bC., B aao, Mlcb.

MEDICAL.

Dr. fJELSOUd
COB. WASH- - 3d AVE. B

From 90 years' experience In nos- -

ana rnvaie practice is enaoieu
i guarantee radieticnres in Chrouici

or nnitnnoQi diseases of the blood.
throat, no-e- . skin, kidneys, bladder Kflatttl
and kindred organs. Grarel ana strtc
tnre rnred witfiout Daln or catting.

Those who contemplate going to
Hot SpriORS ror the treatment or any
private or blood diseases can beenreu
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniF B' tni treatment a
" I O lovely complexion, fret-fro-

ssllowness. freckles, ernptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfect health
can ne naa. tr inai --urea reel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
Ircnred. Bloatine. headaches. Ner
vous Prostration, and (sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hange of Life. Consult the old doctor,
kj C Dr I I Q Physical and Organic weak-llt.nUU-

Iieiii premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal- -

&
'nation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
I'forethe KYK, rinfjlnK in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consnmption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
PPKKDlLYand PEKMANENTLV cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN KSSSsSSS.
horrible In its result compleuly eradicated
without the nse of reerenrv. Bcrofola, Erysipe-Ws- .

Fever So e?. Blotches, Pitrples, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Hyphiltic Sore Throat and
Toniroc, (ilandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
Khenmallxm, elc , cured win n others have failed.
Rl IPT IRP Cured withiut pain or blnd-nu- r

W "A U r,nre from bnsinef ,

URIMARV tWKer-entl- counseled or. chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in 3 to H days by s local remedy. No nau-
seous drill- - used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-Re- s

fair. Terms ah. Hook and qnestion list
19c. A friendly talk costs nothing .

HoUKS: 10 a. in. to U mi to 3 and 7 to8 p. m.
: - io i p. m .

si Wash. Av. S. MINNEAPOLIS, HIRH

IT

St

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the psst two mom hp he has successfully
trea'ed almost

of the most severe Character. Itelow he pi ves Ilie
names of a few that he b sueccifnlly treatetl.
who are well kuown, that live in Davenport and

li ning :

J. 11. Harrison. Rock Island county, Mrs. A. JMron, heart disease.
Mis Anna Davis, F. A. Stearns, scrofula.
Charles (ii,r.on. Ilmry WiniOer. rhemaiism.
Mrs. Anna Welwh, neuralina.
Mrs. I.. A. Cowen. tieo. Kryant, K. L. Smith.

Jennie vtayherry. Alary Mic rbine, A. 1!. Thonip

These are a f w of the m.mv raes he ha sue
ccFfiil!y treated, hm thev are enough la show
what can be tone by one who Ihoiou'hly umier- -
Mnni" me canseot oiM'Se.

t "Lo(is of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
h.rrors ol toulh. (OMtivcly and permaut-i.li-
ciircn.

CyCanes snccesfiillv treated bv rorreston
deuce. Correspondence accompanieil hy 4c
in Monips promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
t ffire McCnllongVs New Plock.

V. TUini Street, near Main,
DAVEXrOKT. IA.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ?tn Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

j IF NOT, TRY IT. 9

I DAIITZ & BAHXSEX, VH kmU. f

IIARTZ BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Accnts. Uitrk I -- 1 aril.

o
.SH

O
CO a
CO

CO CD g

o 8

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

-- Manufacturers of
Snsh, Doors, Tilinds, Siding, Ploorins.

Waicscoatinir,
and all kinds of wood work for bnilder.Eighteenth Si., bet. Third and Fourth sve.,

RUCK ISLAND.

b. wutraa. H. les srau.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealer and lir porters of

Wines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

No8. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Diru Block,
Ifoline, niinolA,

MepheaaKH

MADE BY SPECIAL

RLACK

UJ

Express

Oiildren's

procured
roaecnted.

PLUMBERS
Steam-Fitter- s.

A

Fire
for

DEAN PUMPS and
SIGHT
guarantee

Safety Boilers
laying Water,

Pipe.
1712

Islrtnd.
Residi.-tc- e li

PROCESS-THE
Cocoa is of supreme as an article of

Houten's has fifty per cent, flesh-formin- g proper-
ties exist in the of other cocoas.

OUTER'S GOGOA
"BEST & FARTHEST."

tissue of the so softened as to render
it of digestion, and, at the same time, the is
highly developed.

W-VA-S HOITEN'S COCOA ("onretried.alwavsuvd ") islhrleian!,pnre,Mlii
hie ('neon. Invented, patented mndeln Holland, and is y and mr
tnlMt than any .f the numerous In fact, a comparative test will prove,

so Cocoa equal solubility, tuste nutntire
"Ijirecvt sa'e in the world. A-- k f Vas HorrES 8 and no other. 65

UTIGi) SIDEWALK TIL

WORK MATERIAL

in Hulcr Vmm1 Thinl
Twi'nty-erin- d Twenty Ihiid t- trn

E. B. STEVENS,

CHAS. DANNACHER:
Proprietor of Street

MOSERlfAll kinds FLOWEIlS ronsl.ihlly
FI

One of Central Pi.rk. Street
The lanrest Iowa DAVKNPtiBT. IOWA.

F. W. HERLITZKA.
No. 223 Twentieth Street, next to

for

BOOTS SHOES,
the lntest sty'e. repairing done ith neatness

and Mason.
Residence 819 Ttventy-lirs- t Yar.l near Paul

rlss-- s brick tore w.rk avi;, hriek Mini
siKCialty. Adcrtfs Itox I!.k Irian.l, 111.

S. CLOUGH,

Funeral

And Kml )aliior.
The b.': everyihinil alw.-iy- Ihi

most a.in'ile price.

WIIITK OR

1805 Second Rock Island.
CLOrc.II.

CD

T3

LU
CO

CO tJ) tO
r--i CM

ca 6 j j
CllnWal

AWNINGS, TENTS,

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
TVajtou and all LiuJs

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Offire Factory H.irrtson street,

DAVENPORT. IA.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
r3IOKER

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE -- In Adani Office under

Darner House.
SOLK AGENT FOK

The Mfjr Co.' Bicycles. Ladies and
Biocles

LOUIS K.GILLSOM &.CO.,

all other
Writ about com. Boomietropoiitaa block, Chicago, Ll.

DAVIS & CO.,

-- Airo-

. complete stock of

Pipe, Hrass Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Brick, Etc

Sole Agents -

STEAM
FEED LUBRICATORS

We every ore perfect, and will Cup.,
Twenty day'a trial, to responsible rties.

Heating and Contractors f..i
furnishing and and

Sewer
First Ave.

Rock IHit:(i.
Telephone 1148. Telephone

BEST.
importance diet.

Van more
than best

GOES
The cocoa bean is
easy aroma

nnd better
imitations. easily

that nthrr this inrf-r- ' in acrseahle and qiali-tie- s.

take

AND GUARANTEED.

o(1.re.on arcr.ae.
bciwei'ii ami

Rradv

of ( I T on hand.
GREEMIOI'SKS. WF.lt STl'RK.

Block North 4dS IJra.lv
in

AND
Made in Also and

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick Stone

St., St. depot.
l?"E-tim.it- rs furnished f, r l11 of or ' of Ii jlks

a I'ostoltirc IJ.'t. k

E.

Director

of on hand at
r

HRAKSK.

Ave..
F. Vanatrer.

i.

ces s I
f

5

5

ETC.

of

and 308

Pop
asieriall v.

Increase ooldiera' claim
as yonr 4.

send

-ft. KOCK ISLAND,

Agent.

Conrad Schmidt r"s proct ry. K. t k Island,
fine liitinjr

F. TT. Mil l yr, Tr,--'!- . r. m. ::v,. s
S. F. Snir:t, Vi.-.- - I't.- - .1. I;. I'l.-H- I :

THE DAYNrORT
SAFETY DEPOSIT IU

FIIT NATUiSAL HANK HI ll.I!M;,
DAVEXrOHT, - - - IOWA.

IVrfei-- t ;i ;.i.:,i tiir:l:r. 1lii"- -
mnl lir.- - Willi us 'i:.- ;ui l:utl;-.- r it. i

.uilN ;iiil if.v. mm t ru t
S;i!i-- s nt us .in!!-;- . ;::i iiti r r

Ks, Id.- - I. .if tin-s- .s:i,-- h aj nil
Oiil.-rt-n- ;!iiil !!,'. r ,.ii;,',, ,.f H, r nt r.
Ki.ii sil, t.iiit.niis .1 ,i ,v ii hii- to i;(.-- ,

.iln.ii'l. just :ih :ne
:iit,-- . l.y Ailiii.ni-'.- r. I. I.ei-ut..rt- ,

ill:r.'-i.ii-
':ijiir:iliM-i- . M.itiinl or rsin-- l Woiuoti

M....L-...i..- 'I'p ... t '- ., .t..t.iii ,.r
Miiinuvi-- . li ning v:ilii:i!il,-s- . rrn;:te ri tirinir
room- - l.ir tlio r.ilill l.il.ciii of i.its, !
Ml.-- s ill all si.-- rt.iu-i'i- u in uri.v, i r nnnuiu

" --...,.-. tuiiL i.iiarH ac--
e.in.111 to si and l'':ili..:i. Al-- .S,m.i,- -
Iwmiiii i.r Kk.ic.-- s Ixai-- or trunks. If uam ...ii.... t. trivi'l thid id fl.u n..l.- ....A . i

olnt.' s.iloty 111 the tlircc s lor your silver. . . ....... ..1 l...r .I.i..1,1.u... - re;i.snMiiie.till and S.-- our aults, wln ilier you desire aikile or unt.
M. J. HOHLFS, Custodian.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PUnCIIASKD THK

--Gearag Grocer-?-

and has removed to
Third Ave., and Tenth St.

ROCK ISLAND,

HPIlc eolici b the trade long n joyed
by his predexsepgor and as many new
customers ftf wish to favor bim with
their order.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer Code Coal
The beapest ever known

$225 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brirk for

side alks and do frmeral huul inif. Office oppu-sit- e
St. J.ph's church. Second arenne.

Telephone 1. 3i. T. U. KLI.tS.

iRUNKENflESS
Liquor Habit.

MJUX7HS WCffO) mAtSBUTOMCVJ
D hmnes GOLDEN SPECIFIC

17,","" Z ar tra. ar la aril.without th knowlrdce of the ptlra ifSri 1a JUXrlT hwmlas and will eftret a

r..V, JTS V "'V'1' n'' with snob eer--5
S. ,! t?',mt uudergoe. no ineonenienoe.

enectea. 48 paa book ol panuulara fraa.
Marshall A Fihr nt T H. 1homa, d--

gists. Hock Island, 111. aaay tvi Ij

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby ptven. that the undersigned

has been appointed of A brim Loeli. ami
all persons holding an claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are berehjr notified to present
the same to bim under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March 14th. 1890.
liESKY P. HCXL, Assignee,


